Αρχηγάρια 340.

[Signature]

Λοιπά μη ζήσει και εάν έπεσε

Πρέπει να είναι έτοιμα.

...
Kingdom of Greece
The Mayor of esticoe Certifies
That John Stavrouis was born in
from the Village of Kamarion of my
County. The Occupation of Laborer
he is Greek Citizen he enjoy
all the rights of a Greek Citizen
because he is a native being
born in the Greek Kingdom by
Parents. Greek Citizen he is
Recorded in the birth record of the
males of my County under the
number 1750. He was born on
February 13, 1898 and he Carries
The seventeenth year of his age
he is a good conduct
Per his request I Grant the
Present to use it anywhere
Esticoe February 13, 1914
The Mayor First Rapsioumanou

The President of Greek Community

Harry J. Kerisy

& Elia golos
436 Market St.
Translator